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are .illlutial with

Jlead tho ni-w n-Js.
“ My lovo she, she love me.”
A complete buoccss—the fair.
Bprin.; sty!'. .1 f Gents Hats nt 11 Fisher'll-
Tho ‘ Bamboo” Corset to lit* find nt H. 

Fisher’s.
Go to Manniuj,'. and buy your wife a 

wring )T.
G 11 A Ferris' family 

mol. 1 let fjver.
For s . i ig machines and machine supplies, 

go to 2d. ’ii
Sheriff Collard was in town and paid us a 

visit, las., Friday.
Best st.'' l galvanized barb wire, nt 

ning’s—-ight cents.
Hon. V/m. Savage, of Polk county, 

Hi’.uday m th * city.
Mons ino sho s, a nice assortment 

loot from at H. Fisher's.
Salo of hou :?hold and kitchen furniture, 

next Sat irday. lb ad nd.
Tha h r’ s tho boss cigar, Chau. Gris- 

Ben keeps it, give it a trial.
Judgo Daw: -n, of Monmouth, spent Sun

day with friends in this place.
Mr. J. E. IJurobree, of East Portland, was 

up 011 a ploi... 110 trip last Friday.
>ilks and Crewels, Macrame 
at Buss & Foster's.
Talmage and wife spent sev- 
n, during the week.

.‘eked up on th? street and 
:t'k or so ago. Whose ?
er, Esq., of Amity, was down 
ilied to see us Saturday.
r the ‘‘West Side,” Indepen- 
, spent Sunday in McMinn-

Man-

rhe ‘Evening Telegram” says that “ many 
passengers over thi Oregon and California 
r?a»i si?.‘ak 1,1 high terms of the large Ihotel 
at McMinnville, owned l.y th- railroad oom 
pnnv and deducted by Mr. L. ii. Cook, the 
will knowu hotel man. Mr. Cook's I-hsc is 
^untu.xpireandihe public an* m hofk 
that It will Im* taken again by him, and t‘ 
mere will be no change in any manm 
present landlord is huid to have !•• 
best <4 satisfaction. Not long . 
pruveiuents were made on the buih:
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P ¡ n.aiiciit chaiHcter, and those huvmg add! 
cd to the convenience of th< < «tabli n: , nt. ’ 
Such words of commendation, coming Its 
they do from abroad nd unsolicited, makes 
the popular landloi <,f th« (’«ntriil feel just
ly proud.
*!s< * True Chri -tian Woman’ 

<4 •McMinnville, who wrote a long letter to 
the Lafayette 10>gi «ter.telling ’my sisters’that 
they would not have time to vote, was m 
Portland last week. The public ie anxiously 
awaiting tidings of this • True Christian Wfi- 
man s’ home and children while h. was ne ». 
lecting’ them.” New Northw. ,t.

The above is an injustice to Mr. Harris, 
and as so much has been said about this 
“ True Christian Woman” matter, we will 
state the facts concerning it. That letter 
never originated in Yamhill county, nor in 
Oregon. A friend of Mr. Harris’ banded 
him a paper from a southern state, contain
ing the article and requested him to send it 
to the “ Register” that it might be copied.— 
He did as requested, but instead of the “Reg
ister placing the credit where it propviTj' 
belonged, dated the article 111 McMinnville 
and left the impression that it originated 
there. So you see, don’t you how much 
Harris had to do with it ? Now hush !
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PnOGBAMMt.
Of thti Bel !ev »e literary Society for Fri

day eveneng, March 7th, exercises to oom- 
rnence at early car dio light:

Song, Bel'cvue sinking school.
Declamation, Ray Connor.
Reading, Isabella Gunning.
Song, Mr. Knight.
Burlesque, Joh . Davis.
Song, Ella Old .
Declamation. Wilbur Cook.
Reading, Mrs N. H. Bird.
Debate—Re' »I veil, that dancing is less in

jurious than play p< 1< s, church sociables, 
etc. Aff. D. Provost, Wm. Galloway and 
others. Neg. E Geo. Branson. E. Fristoe, 
and others. Chas. Powers,

See.

E N Fuulooner has returned from Portland 
where he has been attending college.

A. M. Foster, lately from Illinois, started 
for Nestucca a couple of weeks ago on i\»**t. 
Viter being on the road two days he reached 
E. Emmet s, where he stopped over ni.ght.— 
I li. tu xi mil!.' lie got a boy to pilot lmn 
across the mountains. They traveled until 
afternoon, the snow being about two feet 
deep. Fading to follow the trail the boy 
turned back and wanted Mr. Foster to do 
the same, but he would not. so he returned 
alone. At tho end of two days word reached 
Mr. Emmet’s that Foster had not reached 
his destination. Search was made and he 
was found about a milo from the trail, froz
en to death. Deceased was intending to take 
lii>4 mother back to Illinois in a short time.— 
I understand he leaves a wife and six chil
dren to mourn his untimely end.

Pat Laniieh.

JUST RECEIVED
LArAYDTTD

Feb. 26, 1884.
Snow and frost has all disappeared, and 

all signs now promise an early spring.— 
*• How’s your wheat ?” is all right, now , at 
least everybody says so. und he ought* to 
know. In short, the general pros{»ect is g<K»d 
tor a full crop, and without some accident 

*1 end the hard time« 
caused by last year’s freeze-out.

I was misinformed about Mrs. Newman, 
when 1 said her hip was dislocated. Dr. 
Galbreath, her attending physician, says the 
lady's thigh bone was broken near the upper 
end. She is doing very well.

During the last snow-fall George Shep
pard’s barn fell in on several horses and cows 
but strange to say not one was injured in 
the least : but he lost considerable hay and 
grain by getting wet before it con hl be res
cued. 1 hear of others who lost in the flame 
way.

Taylor Morris is again unfortunate in the 
loss of a fine mare, valued at about $300.— 
Last winter he lost a stallion worth $400, 
from the same cause—catching cold, he calls 
it.

A Mr. Nace, who lived in the mountains 
the oilier side of North Yamhill, was found 
dead, last Saturday, of heart disease, it is 
supposed. He was buried in the Masonic 
cemetery, near this place, by the Masonic 
fraternity, of which Order he was a member. 
His age was forty-five.

Some of our free trade papers are telling 
us that England and all Europe will be sup
plied with wheat from India, much cheaper 
than it can be raised in Oregon, because la
bor in that country can be had for about five 
cents per day. The remedy they suggest is 
to encourage home manufacture to consume 
the surplus produce. But how is that to be 
done with free trade existing ? Surely the 
country that can furnish cheap wheat can 
furnish cheap manufactures also. They are 
right in saving that, we must have manufac
turers to eat the farmers’ surplus and the 
only way to accomplish that end is to keep 
out foreign goods that can be mads here.

Nat.

I bave just reoaived a tin« to« at

I . lor a nui crop, ami v 
< ihc next harvest a ill
II ' i..«. .

NZWBERG.
Feb. 18,1884.

Mr.

Grand Parade—Music, Mirth. Mem» 
mont, Money—Tho most Successful 
Event of the Season.

■ ' ■■■.‘.7 li.;t was by some
■ missed, last week.— 

’ :■ averted when wo get 
:.?j ' order.

1 comrades Parker and 
’ > ;t, attended the Grand 
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times ever had in
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. j the fair and spent San- 

Misses Laura Hagood 
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, , - irniture for sale 
t 1 G.L. Parker's dwelling 

iaoMinnvillo.
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. 1 of a man, made by the
-1, will please come forward 

, ..¡1 },,• fun? <-v-
plained. G. K. A. Fabbis.
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gac-^d I 7 M • a Miits & Foster : to begin 
work i' :• The wiU alMO do out_
ting and ¿Hi: '■

V7. II, Lin h ira, the McMinnville Furni
ture m ; a.'h 1 ,ust received a new supply of 
good; in is lia . among which we may men 
tion C pet. Wall Paper, Babj
Cama.-- s. Do *’ Wagons and Fancy lick
ings. Go and examine.
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-Havin': closed out my business in 
I v. ! h to call the attention of all 

.y: . : me to come and settle up 
I..-,- ray accounts will then be 
. , : . ads'of J. E. Mag< rs for col-
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,:rvTTirilla is the best medicine 

* spring. Emigrants and 
. I in it an effect ill* I cur? for 
khIs. pimp!««, eczema, etc..

■ t. » the skin—the effect of dis- 
by sea-diet andih-? b'ood, caused

’ood rule to accept such medicines
• (!?’• lonr years of trial, proved 

wwth'/o - • ' ' l •' This is a caw where
’ * . experience may lx1 of great 

1 I).. : been the experience of
t '■!*■ Aver’s Cherry Pectoral is the 

t ' licine ever used.
r McMinnville. Feb. 21. 18*4, tn 
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February 22d and 23d, 1831 have departed, 
only to linger in the minds of the ruombers 
of McMinnville Fire Department as the date 
upon which they held their 4th Annual Fair 
and general jollification, and which all who 
attended can attest to being tho most com
plete success yet achieved, in a social point 
of view, though it may not have brought in 
as much money as on former occasions. Th€» 
commencement was made at about 3 o’clock 
on Friday, when the Department, headed by 
Custer Post Band, paraded through the city. 
About fifty of tho gallants took part in the 
parade, and and a.; thoy marched along in 
double file, arrayed in their neat uniforms, 
it was a sight worth seeing. The parade 
lasted about an hour, and things quieted 
down and remained so until 7 o’clock, when 
tho band at the hall announced that thore 
was where tho peoplo wore wanted ; and 
'there was whero tho pconlo gathorid, for in
side of half a.i hour tho spac, 
well filled. The band op ni d 
with a choice selection, which 
by a male qu: rtette. Ha3 wo 
do so we should follow tho aoua 
from bugir.ni: 
who took par: 
we will only say that il highly l 
by the lai£,e audknoa pm.;, nt. Th: 
took up a better portion cf tho even 
enough timo romainsd to aw. rd hj-. 
zes, m follows : Miso May Dakar, 
piece of fancy work by i:;.y lad 
Flossy Galkntiim (5 y ..r; old) tor oast piece 
of fancy work by miss under ¡3 v.-ars ; Mrs 
A E Baker, heaviest baby ; Mrs R Shane, 
lightest baby ; Mi;. John Sax, prettiest baby. 
The large pickle castor, rafil. 1 off was won 
byJobnSax. Two you :<• . Cora Wal
lace and Nora Hendrick, w .. co:;..ucting a 
nut, candy and soda water stand and all this 
liiu- wen do ng a ext.............. »in while
numerous other ladies were ra dilng through 
the crowd, soiicitkig chant , s in this or that 
arti jle, w I h m: ■. li ly 1 in k At W 
o’clock the chief spokesman, G C Robison, 
stated that Hie evening's programme was 
ended and that the audience was dismissed. 
Thus ended the first evening, vmh an income 
of about $80.

SATURDAY EVENING.
A larger crowd than had turned out the 

previous evening soon filled tho seats, l’he 
concert programme lasted but about an hour 
and then business commenced in earnest.— 
I he first thing announced was “ prepare your 
ballots for th • most popular young lady.”— 
fwo ballots were taken in which the voting 
was very light; but on the third ballot con
siderable excitement prevailed among the 
young gallants. When the ballot was closed 
and the votes summed np it was found that 
Miss Lillie Newgard was “ way ahead,” and 
she was awarded the prize : Mrs A B Baker 
carried home tin lamp for th? most popular 
married lady, and ns George Robison's foot 
was L of an inch longer than Ed Warren’s 
and 1 > inch longer than Geo Harris I •> walk
ed home with the slippers. A V R Snyder 
was than called up and presented with a belt 
in «appreciation of Chief Engineer during 
LSS3. * The belt i • of fine while and red mor- 
rocco. luiying on the clasp in ir >nt a large 
silver heart upon v hich id engraved : “ Fre- 
smb-d to A. V. R. Suyd r by i -I. F. D.,
1883. ” while beliind in icUus are the
words “Chief Engineer.” it it- a beamy and 
nothing could have her n more highly appre
ciated. coming a* it did Irani Lis companion 
tire bovs. Mr. F. W. Fenton made the pre
sentation remarks in appropriate words, 
wh’ch were responded to by the recipient in 
—we know not what kind of language, as he 
was taken completely by Rurjaise. Then 
came a lottery in which nearly all present 
drew a priz?. after which sob . I\y G. C. Rob
ison and W. G. Henderson cb'.^d <h? pro
ceedings ami ended the I iriman's Fair of
1884. Too mnoh praise cannot be awarded 
to those who who had the matter in baud, 
nnd to those outsider-who io willingly lent 
their aid in making it tho moat enjoyable 
iffair evi r gotten up in ths section. Below 
we give a summary of the receipts and ex
panses :
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5fo«t pnp Far young a l v...
Mo«t pnpii!:ir married ¡a 1y 
Auction table...................
Preti io-t baby...... .......Ilonrv Waryn, donation.. 
Raffle tabto........................
Canny stand.........................
poor inoute.v........................
Lottery............ ......
Pickle c’»«»ov
Orders donated...................

Tn*al r«ceirta.............
lxie:

Total expense' .. •
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Total expend.......
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DAYTON.
Feb 25,1884.

Fine weather.
School closes here next Friday.
School meeting next Monday.
The Willamette, at Weston, rose 51 inches 

in four hours, last Thursday.
The steamer, ‘Orient’ made her first trip up 

since the freeze, last Friday, but was unable 
to reach hero yesterday on account of the 
Locks being dosed.

G. L. Parker Esq., of your city, wa3 in 
town ldbt Wednesday.

Chas. Powell Esq., came down from Salem 
Friday, returned yesterday.

Mis. F. A. Hill left for Port Townsend, 
W. T., last Thursday on a visit to friends.

Mrq. A. L. Saylor has been ver> low with 
pneumonia for some time past. Dr. Frank, 
lho attending Physician, informs us tnat 
she is much better at present.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Peery were tho rooipt- 
ents of a serenade by tho Lafayette 
Dayton band last night.

W©3 Carey is much hotter.
Mr. J. B. Gardner attended tho State 

oampment G. A. R. at Salem, last week.
Dr. Frank paid Portland a flying visit 

w<
Dr. Ball has been confined to his room 

for the past few days with paralysis of the 
lower limbs, under the skilful treatment of 
Dr. Frank, lie is improving rapidly.

The supper, given by tho I. O. G. T. last 
Wednesday night, passed off pleasantly. 
The proceeds were about six dollars.

Mrs. A. R. Logan, of your city, visited 
friends here last Sunday.

une

Ee

last

Snow, snow. snow.
The women's cry: “Oh, my frozen plants;” 

the men's cry : “ Oh, my frozen taters.”
Yesterday was the finest sleighing we have 

had for three or four years, and most every
body who had <r sleigh or anything like a 
sleigh were out trying it.

Valentine’s Day passed off vary quietly ; 
but few received any as I have heard ; don’t 
ask Johnnie if ho got one.

Reuben Pettijohn. of Dundee, attended 
service at this place yesterday.

The revival meeting at this place has 
closed ; there were only a few conversions, 
but quite a wakening up among the old 
members.

Miss Addie Gard has had an attack of the 
ague, but is improving.

The youngest child of James Tooze fell 
against the stove the other day, and was I 
pretty badly bunted.

The snow is 7^ inches deep on the level, j 
and still it snows.

We hear that a man on Chebalem Moun
tain has prophesied that this cold weather 
will last about two weeks yet; I suppose as 
he is elevated several hundred feet above us, 
he has a better view of the future and can 
see what is coming.

•Joseph Everest has closed his school at the 
Parrot Mountain school house. Julius 
Hodson also closed bis school last Friday, at ; 
the Stafford school house.

The Willamette was frozen over at Cham- 
poeg, last Thursday morning, so that foot
men could cross on it.

Wm, Jones and Reuben Everest started to 
Portland one day last week in a sleigh, but 
when they got below Middleton they found- 
no snow and had to hire a hack.

There is considerable sickness among the 
.lorses at prosnt, somo of it resulting fatally.

Tho exhibition given last Friday night for 
ho benofit of tho Library, wm excellent— 
l’he proceeds amounted tc $7.35.

Following aro the officers installed nt the 
Band of Hope ; E;k-n D^sl-in, Supt; Emma 
Ioskins, As it Suit; Frank Hobson, Sec ; 
Alli» 0. loin ; E <Hth Dt 3kin,

L'rons: N. L. Wiloy, ’¿Mhor.
Followin'! !'.•*■' t'13 n?r~-ns e’o •/.?.’ ‘ 3 a! 'end 

ho State Al/ano'. Ellen Deskin-i, Mis. Sit ■ 
•knith, J. T. fimith, Samuel Hobson and N. 
L. Wiley.

Wm. Judd was taken from near hero last 
Monday to Lafayette arid pronoun • d in
line, and vt.s tak m-io tho asv.um at Salem. 
Mr. Judd Una acted rather strango at tinu-n 
J >r quite a while, and while attending th« 
rtevlval; t this place ho was taken wu sa ; he 
las no « luciti >n at all. His family has t’ao 
jympathy of the ontiro community.

Teetotaldl.
....—----...........................

Five Premiums
Offered by thi Columbia Gallery, McMinn

ville, for the five largest orders received for 
photo and enlarged work before the 16th day 
of May, 1881; For tho largest order at regu
lar price, c ash prize $20 ; second largest or
der. an order for an e:4lar.<eu picture and 
fruiue, price. $18 ; third laree-st order, cash 
prize, $15; fourth largest order, an order f<ir 
an enlarged picture and frame, price, $12 ; 
fifth largest order, cash prize 8 L0. For furth
er particulars apply to Mr. Ciawford, opera
tor in charge. I. G. Davidson,

Feb. 27th, 18S4. Proprietor.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons, from 

and after this date,Feb. 218S4,that shall be 
found moving or driving sheep out of, or 
through this county without first obtaining 
a certificate from tho .proper authority, will 
bo prosecuted as a violation of the statute 
law. We propose to test this law and see if 
the people want it or not. Borne men of the 
county nave obtained certificates and ex
pressed their opiirk ,i that tho law is a good 
one and wish it strictly enforced, while oth
ers have knowingly violated it. I have b^en 
informed by one t tack r.*i r that there has 
been diseased sheep drove through this 
county to the Portland market..

A. J. Nelson, 
Sheep Inspector of Yamhill county.

Programmo.

School Rzoobt.
Report for tho fifth month in 1833-4 of 

Sheridan Public School, Advanced Depart
ment. D< ■■jorlmc-nt and Scholarship marked 
by a per cant., tardiness marked by actual 
number for the month :

1 ,I . ___________
Born-t,; thfi wife of F. K. Wibon.Feb. 14 „ Anl!:1

a son. Leo. 19 to the wife of J Ii Wilson, a 
daughter. Feb. 19 to the wife of Ed Crane. Wa.ltcr \ultman 
a daughter. | Oora Bogno....

The bain in which Mr. Albert Gaines kept i Norris Cox.........  .....   i__i t...____  i-... VTnrf •

Clarence Aultman

his team, was crushed in by snow last Tues- Mart* Co: 
day night but luckily neither of tho horses iVlr,> 
were seriously injured.

Mr. B. F. Morse who went eaet about two 
months ago to visit relatives, returned last 
Wednesday. He was accompanied by his 
brother, Albert Morse.

Lloyd.

NORTH YAHKHXjLX..
Feb. 25,1884.

Mr. F. H. Bedwell has gone to Monmouth 
for a few days.

Miss Minnie Bearce, of Carlton, is visiting 
friends in town.

Mrs Feter Thompson and family were vis
iting with Mrs. Baraekoff, last Monday.

Mrs. H. ('. Morgan had a birlh-day gather
ing on Saturday, the 23rd, in honor of her 
48th birth-day. Her children, with the ex
ception of one, who is in the states, were all 
present, together with a numlier of other 
friends, all of whom remembered her with a 
present snd wishes for many happy returns 
of the day.

Johnie Williams and John < ondre thought 
they would be smart and a few days ago left 
their homes and started off toward Tilla
mook ; but they were glad enough to return, 
putting in their appearance Sunday night 
about 12 o’clock. Some boys don't know 
when they are well off. and need just such a 
trip.

Mm. E *—7 ’
It nnie a birih-day party, last Monday ; 
eral young friends from Carlton were pres
ent. A fine dinner, with candies and 
in abundance, was provided and the 
folks retnrqed hoqie well pleased with 
visit,

Mr. Jap McKern has gone to Carlton to 
remain a few weeks.

Our sick : Mrs. E. J.-Renfro has been • ry 
sick the past week with neuralgia of the 
stomach. Mr. Killen’s children are improv
ing : Jesse Morgan is getting better; Rich
ard Baird is improving very slowly.

A man by the name of Win Nace was f ound 
dead in his bed, on the morning of Feb. 23. 
at the Smith house, near Fetch’s milk Mr. 
Nace is a biotnei-in-law of Mr Gates, who 
keeps the hovye. Justice Morgan, of North 
Yamhill, was notified, who summoned Drs. 
Hains and Hmnruersmith and held an in- 
que>t : the jury brought in a verdict of 
death from heart disease, with which the de
ceased has been afflicted for many years.— 
He came to this country from Dakota. 1 e 
summer. Odessa.

D S T

5

3

Ollie Cox........................
John Gave.....................
Katie Foster..........
Fanny Foster................
Anna Gardiner..............
Rhoda Gardiner............
Oscar Graves................
Louis GHives.................
Lora Faulooner............
George Janies................
Allie James...................
Celia James... ...............
Kittie Bewler...............
William Lafollette ... 
Byron Lafollette..........
Uettic Lafollette. 
Bertha McIntyre..........
Frank Morrison 
Samuel Shor fridge ■

I make tho above report n> compliance 
with a promise made tn my pupils, and ap
pears now as the assistant will not report un
til the end of tho term, and I have resigned 
my p u.tion as te -c’i'

|80|90 2
35 97 3
180 9 5 2
94 95 1
75 85 7

7 ■
SO 70 2
70 78 11
>90' 1
70 75 1

s J. Beam.

4
5

1
1
G

Radios’ Cloaks,

Dolxnans,

Vol vote,

2Tancy Goods,

Hosiory, X.aoes,

Embroidery, Sto.

Men’s Boys’, and Youths’

CJlotliing*

Please call and examine Goods before pul 
chasing elsewhere.

Bapn^koff gave her little daughter• • ' .... . .

nuts 
little 
their

STfCniDZW.
Feb. », 1884.

Change in the weather.
Wheat crop safe, ho far as lizard from.
.Skating link in full blast, day and night.
The saloon keepers have finally taken out 

license.
C. P*. Lifo’i’-tt. H. Z. Poster and E. Ti l';- 

Fon went to Bellevue last Friday evening V 
di e iss the question of Prohibition and High 
License. Prohibition winning the evening.— 
i h< y invited the Bellevue society t > como l; 
Friday Gvsning to discuss the woman null. 
qUCHliou.

B. E Franann wmt down to n-
1 ist week to r leive tly- mon-'V dr. hi 

from the r ilroad company. W • ' • '1
that lbi* ase retal'.sdia furora’-lv. r 
Lri r a t,ir. ■*. is the in on v arii az I 
will be of irnmeWKi benefit to tau o
the couutry.

Programme of the second annual Sabbath 
School Convention of Yamhill county, to be 
held in the M. E. Church, Lafayette, Oregon. 
March 11th and 12tb, 1881.

Note—Program mo will be followed strict
ly, each exercise closing at the expiration of 
time given, unless extended by voto of con
vention. Speakers appointed to open eaoh 
discussion will bo allow ! 15 minutes, others 
following, 10 minutes.

FILST 3E53I0N.
S p. to 2; — Ot ' ’ ' /.<
2:oC to 3—..pg.' 1: of committees and

report of Comm/¿it ■ <>.1 Programme.
W. D. 

Fenton. I ___ :\.s. ;
3:30 to 5—liepor:s of h jhools.

SECOND DZ33ZON.
7 p. r.:, to 7; — . .■ ¿ . > -.1 Mxorc’scs.

■ . ... lent.
8 to :: .. <l. 1 uf bubbath

bwliool \i\jia by ...j Codv«.:i¿1011,
.;_on.

7 .0 the attend-
1 Jffjol, opened by Rev.

9 to W a. -n.—..
9:30 to 10:30—

10:30 to 11:15—E
to obtain till rlr.bsc 
opened by J. k. .1

Iliff» to 12—\v.h t <■,■> preparations 
. La.

for t.K • v. ■ :•! \ . 4;<s ¿0 they need;
op ibbard.

:
2 ' >2:30 !
2:ki) to 0—.A • el primary olasa vxermso. 

cono jc¡rd by . . rLi), v. 1th ÜQU1-
intnu I. v ( ' ■. vt .1.i-.»:

a lui 
od ly Kcv. E. Lit. * 
vention, it.e. .ulng tl 
exorcise ol buhool.

4 to 4L0— What ca 
for the temperance v 
J. Burcffff.

4:30 to 5—Eloation 
laneous business,

I'JS

\ i;. \ conduct
'd .mt; by ooii- 
:ju of general

:.I misooL

7 to 7*.30 p, m.— d Ex iroi '¿s.
7:30 to B—i.ho \ 1 i* 1 ibbath School 

to the church, i- > .1 Ly Janvs Mat
thews, with g.'ii-:. :..i by Conven
tion.

Adjournment.
Every Sunday- vd’oo! whhin the county is 

entitled to ono dele ■ d ï forevory 30 members 
or fractional par. t •< ■

Al! Pastors and n«len‘.i arc en-
titcld to all th? £' ivil. . of tho Convention.

i’iiootei; •.-..MiiiET
[connecTE» weekly. by f. w. rcdmond.]

Youre Respectfully.

F. IJ*. BEDIHOJV».
McMinnville, Oregon.

. G. HENDERSON 
Wil. LOGAN,

McMinnville.

W. T. LOOAX,

Davtou.

McMinnville & Dayton
LIVERY, INFEED anC

Salo Stablos.
^Stables at McMinnville situated on Thirt St. ; 

that in Dayton on Ferry St.)

Henderson & Logan Bro.?,, Prop’s.

Wo arc prcpared'to furnish
Cnrriagcii,

Saddle Blorscs,
and everythin ; in tbo Livery hire 

shape on shortest notice.

A HZARSE
is kept by these Stabl« s and Funeral 

lurnished ut any time.: • • . r • • ■

nncki,

in* good

Turnout»

Wdoro prepared - to offer special induce- 
menta to ’• . . "• _• ■
C .0 JlZ JZ Js.’.’J CIA L MEN!

Tramant stock‘left with Ufl will receive tho 
best of cure and uttèutiòn.

A MON! II LY . L TLEMEN’T OF ALL BILLS 
will be required by us. t 
HENDERSON <fc LOGAN Bbos.

Chancef" Bargain
Tho undersigned wish to dispose of their 

stock of "

General Merchandise
at Bellevue, Yamhill County,

Ed. Reported : “ Pat Lauder” has, within 
a few wcckH, alluded both to my taking 
charge of and quitting the school here, «and 
once took occasion tossy, “Our soho'il has 
fell from a membership of 75 to 25. What is 
the matter?” As to the fall, if it was as 
stated, the greater part occurred before my 
connection with the school. 1 will state a Is > 
that the arrangements between my employ
ers and myself have all been of an amicable 
nature ; they have acted as became them and 
their position, and they Will say the same of 
me. Perhaps “ P. S.’s” words were truo for 
au^ht I knew, but he evidently conveyed a 
false idea. As to What is tho matter” with 
the school here, why if that is of such a 
nature as to interest the readers cf your pa
per, your correspondent should look tho 
matter up and a,, v. r instead of asking the 
question, but (ell the truth, “Pat me by,” 
or the “school master” may handle you 
Yo igher than he has nnv of the school boys.

Excuse me, Mr. E iitor, for the space 
taken, for as accustomed as our -hool teach
ers ere to letting little slurs slide from the r 
attention as water aliiks from a duck’s back, 
we have some pride in our profession, a Iso 
some pride in seeing that oven a news re
porter must give Un a fait chance.

Yours IkHpectfullv,
H. J. Bebut.

Sheridan, Feb. 13th, 1884.

Died
At bet home la Wasbin ton Territory, l c-b. 

14th 18 • »—Lena, wof D. S. Morn . young
est daughter of H H and N M Snow, aged 
20 year u 3 months and 14 dayr.
Ender th? now-fl ik.13 of winl< r,

Q ii -tly eh f : ; to t . ht ;
Down the pjle mir.l of tho river

She floated HW^y in its light,
Under th snow-flak tumor the snow-flikos, 

Lying s-3 «till and solow, •
Under th« tartan s of rummer,

Fur : th m ldy or mow.
Cm

4
y .... .

,Ls M »tm • *, ?A.tor.

McMinnville, Feb.
Wheat, per uusael......................
Flour, per barrel........ ...............
Oats, per bushel..........................
Dried Apples, per pound......... .
Pl id. is, per pound....................
Bran, per ton..............................
Ground.Feed, )>er ton ................
Pol»»,toes, |A?r bushel .............
Onions, per pound. . ..............
B icon Sides, per pound.............
Hani, per pound........................
Shoulders, per pouud.................
Lard, j«er pound......... . ..............
Butter, per pound......................
Egg.«, per dozen.......................
Hides, dry flint, per pound...... .
Hides, green, p»‘i* pom <1.....
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.........
Wool, per pound .................
Tallow, per pound............. .
Chickens—grown—¡»or dozen 4 50 (5,5 4)u

Cnrnrn Notic. .—Ti..« ]’■; .List Church of
J/cMitinvilla n<>w ha ■ j < 1:1.7 c*. II n. in., 
and 1 30 p. n .• ery B h« today I cho d 
■it 12.20. r -¡.y.-r j; • .117' . .:, p. m.
Thursday cv« ¡»in ■ Tue c>'l •• bell, nt the 
new building, will be r i:. -• ucenc-half hour 
before each ut the servic .

Cueto: Jo
’ne.Hinn ville,

L

n:

Oí 
Jt

ETT» 
Piwtor.

cren on,
f<>rzrie -N ,c* 

ice and nt rea-

h) k*.

_A.t Cowt
Tnc party’»urclmsing can have th« use of 

Stoic : d other puildings, and either 22 or 73 
acres of the old “ Torn Morris” propartv by 
uayi: . '.0 per cent, of the price of Stock, (’ash 
i/vwi . the balance on easy terms, with ap- 
proved security. Or we will

Sell Both Goods and Property
if any party or parties wish to purchase, o» 
the same terms as stated above.

PROVOST BROS., 
Bellevue, </r.'39tf

McMinnville Furniture
IkStore,

Third M.. YfcVlinn ville,
(On 'ock eri-t o! Planing Mill, two doors east 

of livery stable,)

W.H. BNCHAM. PRO.,
.1 ; of Furniture, Carpets, Wall

. ikr<l <.'u / , Baby Carriages, Ac., which 
t p. icca so reasonable that none can 

find fault.
I. ■ tiring dono in a neat and substanti/ 

manner.
Please mil and examine goods and price»

8tf.

City Property

rne«l 
ink1 
th

rr 
<1

11

* *r C *2 bv

I

fimi

T
1. :

H. hall

¥

i

Pay 
dill Dot 
rices at

■
nd» Maine,

FOR SALE.
Two story dwelling with brick bammefit, 

"«H •v(dl and cistern with two lots 110x120. 
Ah 1 n ! «-a : o all fruit and choir« shrubbery 
and flo'.ro; . Desirably located. Must be sold

ii. i ru ¡iiiHpply to G. G, BINURAM, 
lt-'.il E late Agent.

IL> rp, barn and six lota. Terms are halt 
down, balar.'-o on time. Situated in central 

wn. For particulars apply to Geo. G. 
BINGHAM, Real I-.aato Agent.

Shooting Gallery !
AT

XVeleii’s ûlarber Shop.

6 for a d . -e, if you «imply want topiac
: you ring tho 

th«- . nil ge t a cigar or 
iu 4 ly other urt.c.e I have tn »elk 

3S4t II. H. WELCH.


